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Mr. Geo. Coo'.e of the Hilo Tribune
cniieil nt tlie ollice of the Maui News ia;t

lion miss tne dance ami moving
picture show at the Armory Saturday
evening.

A. N. Haysehlen anil wife of Lahuina
came over to the County seat and return
eil Monday morning.

Arthur M. Hrown, formerly Sheriff
the County of Oahu, was a visitor to
Maui's County scat this week.

Drought has badly affected pasturage on
the Island of Kahoolawc so that the few
cattle raised there are being shipped to
Mulokai.

Of the large number of tourists now in
Honolulu, but few will come up to view
the wonderful natural scenery of the val
ley island.

The Inter Island steamer Niihau called
nt Kihei. Monday, to take cattle from the
the Cornwell Ranch. She brought up 26
bags of mail.

Clins. Bailey, formerly a luna of the
Wniluku Road Department, is now hold
jng down a new job as clerk in the Wai'
luku Tax Office.

1 he annual convention of the pastor9
and elders of the Trotestant Churches of
Maui will be held in Lahaina, the 25II1

day of March this year.

I,. J. Kkberg, the Singer Sewing
Machine man, can now be found at his
new quarters, corner across from Knos
Store. Will tell you our 'phone number
later.

Beginning the month of January, luuc,
all the deputy tax assessors and col lectors
for the second division, or County of
Maui, will be paid monthly salaries in

lieu of the commissions formerly allowed
'them.

Mr. II. S. Hagerup of Wailuku went to
Honolulu last week to see the Norwegian
Consul about some family business affair
in the homeland. Rumor had it he had
fallen heir to a $00,000 estate, but he
denies this. Says it's too good to be true.

Another Wailuku story by Ben Harden
appears in onr issue of this week. He
promises to bring in a story of Mark
Twain's short career on Maui in the mid-

dle sixties which will not make the hu-

morist's hair stand on end when it gets
into print.

Judge W. A. McKay sold government
safe at public auction Saturday last for
ten dollars. It was a cheap buy. The
safe door fastening was somewhat unre-

liable, as it was from the same safe the
judge lost over $200 00 to trusty
er who acted as Court room janitor last
year.

M. F. Prosser, Attorney for the Wai-

luku Sugar Company, came up the
Claudine last Saturday to argue a motion
against the appeal taken by Mr. Waldeyer
from the decision rendered by the jury in
the damage suit tried before Judge

The Judge refused to 'graut
hearing as he had resigned.

On Monday last early in the afternoon,
the infant daughter of Rev. R. B. Dodge
was christened by Rev. Doremus Scud-de- r,

D. D., asssisted by Revs. Theo. A.

Waltrip of Kahului and Edward B. Turn-

er of the Makawao Union Church. Mrs.
Scudder, Mrs. Turner, Mrs, Waltrip,
Professor and Mrs. John E. Sinclair were
also present at the ceremony.

The experiment now tried in the
Haiku-Pai- a plantations of burning the
trash in the field before cutting the
standing cane is being watched with
interest. It is popular with the cane cut-

ters and hapai ko contractors, but the
cane growing contractor who is pai( by
tonnage of cune thinks he will lose from
three to five per cent in weight 011 his
crop.

On Friday, February 12th, will occur
the one hundredth anniversary of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln, the war Presi-

dent of the United States, who is justly
called the "Savior of His Country." At
the Wailuku Union Church, Sunday, Feb-brua- ry

14, at 7:30 p. m. Rev.R. Dodge
will give a review of the great ethical
principles that governed President Lh-coi-n.

The public is invited to this service.

Sargent Barry of the Honolulu N. O.
II. hospital corps has challaiiged the
Wailuku detachment under Capt. Dine,
gar to a baseball match the Saturday
wt' Ihe N. G. H. will be in encamp-
ment. The Wailuku detachment has to
select its nine from among fifteen men,
and the Honolulu team from among about
thirty men. The Maui boys will try to
hold up their cud of the piogram, and
they fall down it will be luid to the odds
that's agaiut 'em.
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It rained in Watlnl.ti and also in Kula
Thursday. Not verv much rain but it is
better than nothing.

Mrs. Jas. Lemon and children of Hono-
lulu are staying with Mr. and Mrs. P.
Cockctt at Waikapu

Jos. K. Cockelt has been appointed
deputy jailor, Wailuku Jail, in place of
George Maxwell, resigned.

The bull movement has struck the pork
market, and butchers are beginning to
ask 22 y2 cents a pound for pork.

Potatoes are now selling at J3.00 a bag
or three cents a pound on Maui, andgood
Wailuku taro only seventy-fiv- e cents a
bag.

The ship Unreal is with a cargo of lum-
ber for Kahului is out seventeen days
from Puget Sound and is expected to
arrive any day.

The Hawaiian Isles carrying a cargo of

3.700 tons of sugar lett Kahului, Wednes
day morning, fir a tri round the Horn
to Philadelphia.

The S. S. Niihau called at Kihei yes-

terday morning for more Maui beef cattle
to ally Honolulu beef hunger. She
brought up several bags ot mail.

The ship Foong Suey from New York
is expected to arrive next week. She has
a cargo of steel rails for the Kahului R.
R. Co., and will take sugar on the return
trip.

The Wailuku Town Hall is ready for
public use. However, the injunction
against taking water from the mains is in
the way of making further improvements
to the grounds.

The line-- u p for Capt. Dinegar's team
will be; G. H. Cutnniings, c; H. Sylva,
p.; D. Weight, lb.; A. Jackson, 2b., W.
Dutro, 3b.; J. Hal, s.s.; II. Lake, l.f.; I).
Pokipela, c.f.; M. Kauhimahu, r.f.

The Wailuku Improvement Associ
ation's meeting was postponed from
Thursday evening to next Tuesday even-
ing, Feb. 9, at 7:30 o'clack. There will
be election of oMicersand other important
business to transact. A large atUmdance
is requested.

Kahului, Feb. 3- .- Passengers ex Clau
dine. Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mrs. H. A.
Baldwin, A. K. Slender, Senator Ch.S;

Chillingworth, F. W. Everton, C. M.
Lovested, C. Haynes, Mrs. Mathewmau
and child, Wong Fook, Mrs. L. Rodri- -

gues, Y. oung, Geo. Tauaka, Masaki
and wife.

Mr. T. Onada, Assistant Superintendent
of the Okayama Orphanage, will give a
moving picture exhibition at the Wai-

luku Union Church, Sunday evening,
Feb. 7th, at 7:30 o'clock p. 111., He has
given a similar exhibition in the Hono
lulu Central Union Church and in the
Hilo Foreign Church. He will give an
exhibition in the Makawao Union Church
Sunday, February 2S, 1909.

Mr. C. I). Lufkin of Wailuku, Maui.
sells the Inner Player Piano, now so ex
tensively advertised in the magazines.
If you want a piano of any style or price
it will be to your interest to consult him.
When in the East last Spring Mr. Lufkiu
renewed business relations with piano
manufacturers with whom he had done
business before coming to these islands.
It will be to your interest to ring up Mr.
Lufkin if you contemplate purchasing a

piano. The Inner Player can be seen 111

Wailuku by ailing on Mr. Lufkin.

Chowder Supper and

Dance at Kahului.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Ka- -

liului Union Church take pleasure
in announcing iliat a chowder sup
per unit ilance will be given on a- -

lentine's eve, Saturday, February
13, at 7:o0 o'clock, at the club
house, Kahului

A spacious dancing platform will
be errected on the grounds and
music will be furnished by a first- -

class band.
A special feature will be the Va-

lentine booth, and there will also
be a candy booth and a refresh-
ment stand.

Special trains will be run from
all points at excursion rates.

HO KIN.

BLACKBURN February 2, 1909. To
the wife of Eugene T. Blackburn, Ka-

hului, a daughter.

PICAXCO. Wednesday, February 3rd
at Kahului, M.mi, II. T., to the wife of
M. Picauco, a sou.

With The Police In

And Around Wailuku.

The police w.n called on to

eject Geo, Whi'e from the premi-

se? occupied by J. A. Harris fur a

painting and harness shop at Ka-

hului Monday evening. It seems

that Mr. .1. A. Harris, the proprie-

tor of ihe eetabishtnont, hail iMvcn
the Kahului Store a mortgage mi
the shop, tools and slock in trae
sometime ago. In the absence of
Mr. Harris who is away on Hawaii
Geo. White was left in charge of
the shoji, and the mortgagee made
a demand on him for the surrend-
er of the premises under the terms
of the mortgage given by the prin-

cipal. Mr. White refused to give
up possession, and the mortgagee
entered the premises and took for
cible possession, nailed up doors
and windows and evicted Mr
White, who resisted eviction and
the police hail to tie called in to
enforce the cl ising up of tfie pre
mises.

The Wailuku police made a raid
last Saturday evening on a Japan
ese billiard parlor, Market Street,
in an effort to break up petty gam-

ing alleged as being carried on the
premises, under the innocent guise
of a friendly game of billiards.

Four young men were pulled in
and when tried belote district judge
McKay the Monday following each
were fined three dlars apiece
without costs.

Ah Yau, a Waikapu Chinese poi
merchant, got into trouble with a
couple of husky young Ilawaiians
Saturday evening last, and got
swatted in the jaw in the argu-

ment that followed. Ah Yau came
over to Wailuku and swore ,ut a
warrant charging his assailants
with assault and battery. The
case was set for Monday morning
at nine o'clock. It rained Monday
morning and Ah Yau not wanting
a wetting waited till the rain was
over before leaving for the court
room.

Meanwhile his honor ami the
County Attorney having the

on hand waited for the
complai ning witness until almost
an hour after the time set for the
trial. Thinking that Ah Yau may
have changed his ideas on the sub-

ject, the County Attorney entered
a nolle pros and got out a bench
warrant for Ah Yau, who was
brought in later. After explaining
to the court that he did not want
to gel wet, as his reason for not ap-

pearing in time he was let off With
a reprimand. On seeing the two
defendants laughing over his dis-

comfiture he wanted to swear out
another warrant against them,
which was properly und firmly re-

fused.
The frivolities of 4dady fair are

said to be at the bottom of it all.

The Agitation for and

Against Japanese.

Much interest is manifested
among intelligent Japanese on
Maui over the agitation headed by
Mr. Makino of the N'ijipu Jiji for
an increase of wages for Japanese
laborers on the plantations.

The rise in prices of beef and
other necessaries are referred to as"
reason enough for the demand,
but they do not favor disturbances
which may create public opinion
unfavorable to the Japanese.

The anti-Japane- agitation in
the Statesan.l Senator Coelho's bill
to preven'- - Japanese fishermen
from fishing in Territorial waters
have their effect tin them, and are
as trying to their patience as it
would be to any other class of
people.

There will be iniKrtaiit business to
transact at the meeting of the Wailuku
Improvement Association on Tuesday
evening next.

Miss Hannah Cumuiings of Wailuku
now at the St. Andrew's Priory will be
the Maui princess for the Honolulu floral
parade.

The date for drawing grand and trial
jurois has beeu changed to February 15th.
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1909

ALOHA LODdH

Regular mee tings tvill be ln i it the
Knights of Pythias Hall. Wniluku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of eaeh
mouth.

Ail visting members arc cordially in-

vited to nttend.
W.M. At'LT, C. C.

JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF R. & S.

LODCKMAUI, No. 84, A. V.Cr A. M

Stated meetitujs will be held at
Masmic Hall. Kahului, on the first
Saturday niuM of each inon tli at 7. HO

P. M.
Visi'iiiL' brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
C. E. COPKLAND K. W. M.

UEX.IAMIN WILLIAMS,
1. f Secretary.

FARM PRODUCTS
Delivered in Wailuku every Saturday
and at I'.iia and Ilaniakuapnko on
Wednesdays at lowest prices.

POTATOES, WATERMELONS, BUTTER. EGOS
POULTRY, SUCKLING PIGS, CORN, ETC

Telephone Orders to

A. H. L a n d g r a f
Proprihtor ka lua FARM.

Telephone No. 359.

CENTRAL SALOON
M.-.i.i- rvt u..,. VVaii.uko

fONE BOrlBA. Prop.

i 'ull i'nte of popular brands nt

WINKS, LIQUORS,
CORDIALS, I5RAND1KS--

i . KiKS, GINS
Etc. Etc.

Celebrated Primo & Seie
Uolt lMri Hour

25c 2 Glasses 25c

II. OKAMURA
ICE CREAM PAKLOR

Orders taken for ICE CREAM,
FRUITS, NUTS, CIGARS.

Ice Cold Dunks Always on Hand.
'Market St. : : Wailuku. Maui

Bismark Stables Co.,
Limited

LIYERY, BOARD and

SALES STABLES

Automobiles for Hire
At Hrick ItiitcH

Meet till Island Steamers

Fxcursioii Rates to Iao and Ilaleaknl
with competent guides.

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGQNS

NEW RIGS--NE- W TFAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

Headquarters of
WAILUKU EXPRESS.

J. LIGI1TFOO T
ATTOKNBY AT LAW

AT

IIONOI.n.C, T. II., A.VIJ

Waiukc, Maci, T. II.

Hawaiian Iron fence and
Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.
IRON FENCE CHEAPEN THAN WOOD

mm lU t t 1 Mi t

We Sell Iron Fence

WTioso Fence received the Ilk-hes- t

Awanl, tiolil ivieual," World's
fair, bt. ixiuis, lt4.

The nintt economical fenre vou can
buy. Priep lesa thuu 8 n sjiectuhle wood
fence. Why not repl.iee your old one
now, wltliaueiil, uttruetive HMt,

"UAST A MI KTIME,"
Over loo le!Kn.'ti Irmi i'tfnr'e, Iruit Kluwtr

fef llwii. eta., Hu.wn lit cmr cuuiloKUe.
Low I'rUTi 'x '1 !.u'iiiit) You,

CALL ASi ht-i- i let.

P0 gscgwfcgaggiwaaHnrejr
Si

kj wmM.i 11 mm 11 ktrmm

I

I hat Keeps
in any weather fur any length of linn till tin ean

iieil, ;ind then fur time or four days.

l'nre, rich, creamy milk that ives everything a
lielti r llavor, and tim-ill- iHefnl in thekitehin
and at tal.h

A L V I X K M I L K

(rnsweetened)

Ask for ALPINE MILK

H. Hackfcld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS, HONOLULU.

iPHmmo 1

ock Beer!
We have the first output
of the season in pints ami

quarts.

I Maui Wine & Liquor Co. 1
j SOLK AGENTS FOR MAUI. 3
211 JUilUUin mm ill mm mm in in m in in iu ii in mi i in 111 inS

Good Cigars
Not evury cigar is n g.od cigar; every smoker knows
that from oxporioiico.

'Mint's why we carry only the Staple 15rands of
cigars. Send for them. Wo pay special attention
to all mail orders.

j Robert Burns, Little Bobbies,
Van Dyck, General Arthur,

and Owl Cigars

M. A.Gunst&Co.
HONOLULU.

A New
Wing Tip

Oxford
Made Uth in TAN lU'SSIA and I'ATKXT LKATIIK1I. V

an- selling them at $l."0 jk t pair. Send us your order hy mail.

Include 't i ts. fur imstap' win n cash accompanies the order.

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.
Hial I'OUT STKKKT, HONOLULU.

THE PLACli TO BUY SHOF.S.


